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.l:morandum to Mr. Rosen ~ 
~ _- Ame~-~can :Gambl;ing Acti,ities in Cu~/ A., 

·-·· - - ~~~" · - . . . . . 

_,· ·, . ' '. ·;; 

~yer . LansJsr and Associates May Be Using Cliff Jones as Fro~ 
· In Downey Rice·' s report to Hilton Hotels, unnamed 

·~underworld sotirc~e. quoted as haying · said ·that Meye~nsey 
and A~~e~--~~~2.}1K~~4..f~.ill~an are the princj,pal§,_.:!:~.-~P:e _ _92_~~-C:~~~X:.. .. ~ 
of the Hav~na H~lton . cas~nQ/being "fronted" by Clif.f Jones. 
C-Iifr-·-Jones"'and li.is --l'aw-~fi'r·nt (Jones and Wiener) are .. known to have 
represented several of the :Le9-ding gambling establishments in 
Las Vegas, Nevada, and investigation by the Nevada State 
Tax·commission and the Kefauver Committee brought out that 

I Jones actually held a proprietary interest in some of the 
l ga·mbling casinos. One of . these was the Thunderbird and another 

was the Tropicana • . It has been established that a .l,oan of 
. . several hun~dr d thousand dollars was made by Meyer and Jake 

· r \) ( Lansky to . .!:Jo~k$, the priz:cipal of. record in the _ Thun~erbird. 
\'f(.~ . ' ;..,. Also, Jake· ansky' h9-s reported. ~ncome from the Thunderbird ~n 
·/; .. _;-.:/ his Federal income tax· returns. When Frank Costello was shot 

· ·j/ and slightly wounded ·in New York in 1957, the police found on 
his persoh a .. slip of paper bearing figures 'Which exactly 
corresponded with a particular operation of the casino in 
the Tropicana. There had be.en al~Mations previously . th.at 
Costello was 11 in11 the Tropicana. ClfJ~ . 

ieyer ··Lansky's Status and foli tical Influence · in Cub;(/(; 

Meyer Lansky's partic_ipation in Havana, Guba, gambling 
activities dates back at least tq the 19301 s although his tenure -
there may not have been continuous since that time .• . There have 
been a number of press art~cles in which it was alleged that . 
in ef~ect L@.~q-~-~ --~!~~s~C!~nt -:S.~_tista '. s. uno_ fficia~ "czar" c;!:~ 1'\Q/.z..~~ 
ga~bl~ng. (Eur_!,~~J~-~-~ E~-~-~- -~~C:~) Lans~ has been. ~n NYCrand . 0 · 
wtale there 'Was · p~cked up oy t~e . NYCPD and quest~oned concern~ng 
ttie Anastasia · murder according to .the pre_ss. He is stated 
to have been charged with vagrancy . and released on $1,000 bona.

l:"~lso, in press reJ?orts. ~,.!?.~~!.!.£.t: .. Ji~~i.ster Santiago l}eY of Cuba \-; . · 

l
~s_ quot __ ed as st_ at~.g.g t ... · :~~~;~~R:?,_ ._ ;l¥Y?Ji . · .. ~ •. ~1 not be readm~tted to '\~ , Cuba and that the Cub'" t~·.<f·~ ·" ··;~'; ). ,l\:!:· ,,. ill take steps to prevent -~, 

~~~1;fg!~~(?~{ro~>i ,,,llJ her countries. f~r crinll.nal ' \P 

· QC £%he Legal Attache at Havana, Cuba, has received ~ ·\ 
l informaticlr

7
indicating the possibility that Meyer Lansky is t,. 

I "well wired" with high political figures in Cuba~4-'Potential l:? 
Criminal Informant Goffredo J!eU.!_n~ who is assocfa~d with ~ ~ 
Meyer and Jake Lansky at the Hotel Nacional casino has related I 

'1 J:">\'>- ~~~-~ ~( 
~- • ,_;<~ "' \ ~· \ ' ·.~ ,_~ • 
l" r·· t .. y-t f .t;:."-~ 1, . '-~. ' i 

·~ ~ .. ~ .. ~ ... 
'1::-, 
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i' . 

D~TE: ll:t14-2017 . :· ~-/'· c i . r· " · ['(;, -..,;, 0 · ·~ I 

~ ~J ,-

r c . 

~emorandum to Mr. Ro§eri ~) 
~--Gambling Activities in Cub~~ 

to the Attache that · a- repr·~ ·~~.h~~tilire of Andre~~ero, CA.!~_.; 
C~ Prj .. _me_l1in;I..~t .?.:t, had been ·' ih! .touch with Jake Lansky o 

-~Rivero Ague:ro .has frequently. b~en mentioned as the . candidate· 
. of ~he Cl;lbCl.n.' Gov<:rnment coall. tJ.on parties ~o succeed President 

BatJ.s-ta 1.n . elect1.ons scheduled ;to be .held J.n· June, 1958 o . 

Rivero _Agu!=lr q ~-! ep~~a ti,Y.~ ~ S uar s:t75r~:t vas, , advised rY.-ul ..:_:_ 
Jake Lansky that Rivero Aguero had indicated that for a contribu
tion· of $3,000 a month · from each .of the casinos at the Hotels 
Nacional, Havari.a Rivera and Capri, Meyer Lansky could be assured 
of encountering no difficulty with the Cuban Government. The 
informant said that Jake Lansky indicated that he would not 
"sit still for the shakedown" and simply ·refused to pay any: 
sum at all to Suarez Rivas ·:ror Rivero Agueroo Informant ... said -· 

!
that he got the. impressionfrom Jake .Lansky · that the latter 
apparently believed that his brother, 1--ieyer ~ w_as sufficiently 
well connected. with the Cuban Government and so had no desire 
to start lining the pockets of .the potential icandidates for 
the Presidency. T~e informant in this matter was in a good 
position to obt~in the foregoing ·information in view of the 
fact that he acted as interpreter between Suarez Rivas and 
Jake Lansky. ~.At/ . 

If reports are true that C:J,.iff Jones is "fronting" 

l ~n the Havana Hilton for Neyer Lansky, Lansky 1 s connect-ion in 
'that group could conceivably be indicatiye of . good political 

·. connections in Cuba. One· .. of the group, :Roberto Nendosa, has .. 
a brother :Hario, who is a prominent lawyer and reputedly is 
~-egal· adviser to the Cuban Government.o {>.1~ · 

· In view of the above, it will be interesting to see 
if Lansky is denied readmittance to' Cuba~ 

- · . ~ -
ACTION: 
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